
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

appreciative notices and gives large space to the
meetings in Halifax. Many able and eloquent mis-
sionary aclvocates have visited the Eastern Confer-
ences fromr time to dîme, but Mr. Saunby does flot

seem to be behlnd the very chlef'est of them ail.

fIissionary Mleetings.
G.NERAL SEcRE'rARY'S ENGAGEMENTS.

Dec. 3 -Shelburne.
iio--Montreal, Douglas Churcli.
et l- et Centenary.
i# l I Douglas Churcli.
et12-Danville.
il14--Ottawa West.
i17-Cornwall.
tg 8-Aultsvlle.
le i-Morrisburg.

2o--Iroquois.
DR. SHAW'S ENGAQEMULNT$.

Dec. 3-Ker (Abingdon).
VI o-Tottenham and Beeton.
f17-Newcastle and Orono.
e24-Mono Road.

I31-Heatbcote.Jan. 7-Arthur.
If14-St. George.
le2i-International Bridge,

l28-Chesley.Feb. 4-Forman.
et 8--Toronto.

REV. J. W. SAUNBY'S ENGAGEMENT$.

Dec. io-Montreal, West End, etc.
I11, 12-Local arrangements.
et7-Belleville, Bridge Street.
Mr. Saunby will address week-evening meetio&3 as may be

arranged.
REV. D. JENNINGS' ENGAGEMEXýT~

Dec. 3-Drayton.
le o-Tottenham.
1 7-Toronto, St. Albans.

Bro. jennings will attend week-evening m)eetings dudng the
above week if desired.

For the China Prlnting Press.

L AST month we chronicled the first contribution
towards furnishing a press and type for Our

China Mission This month another friend seconds
the motion as follows:

Nov. 6th, 1893.
REV. DR. SUTHERLAND.,

IJear Sir,-Enclosed find cheque for $jo to be applied
to Dr. Hart's printing-press fund. I arn a firm believer in
Printer's ink, and I sincerely trust that the Lord may enable
Bro. H. to not only work off many impressions fromn the
press, but to mnake many good impressions in the hearts of
the people of China.

Yours in the work,
ALF. SAN>DHAM.

Orand 11getings,

T IDINGS begn toi reachlis (would they werie
more frequent 1) of rousing missionary meetings

and a fine advance in givings. The followving note
fromn the Rev. & F. Hu.cstis shows wvhat grand service
Bro. Saunby îs rendering, and how Ioyally our Eastern
brethern, are rallying to the aid of the Society:

HALIFAX, >.S., Nov. 16th, i893.
DEAR DR. SUTHERLAND-Bro. Saunby left here for TrurO

yesterday. H1e spoke six times in the cihy, besies. Once~ for
tho W. M. 8. 11e has done us grand service. YVu il 4l aee
by this week's Wesdeyan reports of our 1ue0tugs They

were ail good. Bro. Saunby made a fine impression. 1
is to my mînd one of the best of the returned missionadie
we have had. We asked for ro per cent. increase thîs yeai
and will have that and probably more in the City. Quit
a number advanced their subscriptions. Onu wert fror
$1o0 te $250, another froru $50 to $îoo, another $200 te

$250, etc., etc. I may say that ail our pastors went inti
the missionary camnpaign here most heartîly.

BRo. MCCULLOCH, Of MONKTON, writes: Bro. Jenning
came and gave us most excellent services, nlot oniy on thi
Sabbath but also three nights in the week. Our peopl
were greatly delighted and profited, and gave more andin ,
better spirit than ever before. We pronounce Bro. lenning:
a very great success in this work.

A Tender tlemiory.
"There is no fold, however watcbed and tended,

But one dead lamb is there."

QO0 wrote Longfellow, and few are the homes thai
3do nlot bear witness to the truth of his words,

But there are not many homes in which the mernory
of " a loved one gone before " is kept green by gi ft s tc
God's cause sudh as the absent one would have loved
to make. One sucli instance we are glad to chronicle.

A year ago a letter xvas received from a friend in
St John, N.B., enclosing a contribution for the China
Hospital work, and explaining that it was. given in
metnory of a dear boy who hdd died a year before.
RZeccntly another letter from the sanie friend came to
hand, enclosing $ i8.ofo. The letter speaks for itsel1f:-

ST. JOHN, N.B., ÀNovember 4//, ïS9j.
DEARx SîR,-We send the enclosed $i8.oo on thi's ur,

darling's second heavenly birthday ; if it were more we
should be better pleased, but there are several other thirigs
in which hie was much interested, and to which, I know, lie
would StÛR like to' lend a helping hand: For example,
testaments for the sailors, which we buy by the hundred, aid
distribute for hîm among them. Another thiing in which lie
took a very special înterest was the Xmas missionary offer.
ing in connection with Centenary Sunday School. The
very last Xmas hie spent on earth, finding when bis missio0n.
ary money was counted that it was less than bis usual offer-
ing, $5.oo, lie took out bis purse, in which his littie ail was.
just $2.oo whîch hie had leit after buying bis Xmas gifts for
loved ones, and which lie told me the day before he intended
using for somethîng lie wanted very mucli, and put every
cent of it with what hie had, making more than usual. 1
said, " My darling, it is too liard to give ail you have." lie
,aide "I1 cannot give less te jesus this year than last." î
thouglit then, and have often thouglit since, if ail who pro.
fess te love Jesus hart his spirit, the kingdom of this world
would speecfily becomne the kingdom of our God and Hlis
Christ. We would like if the draft could be used in Dr.
Hart's work in China. Fear 1 have taken too much Of
your valuable space. Praying for God's blessing on your
work.

Believe me, yours truly,
M. A. HUTcHINGS.

Chinese in British Columbia.

A No-TE tram M. Ch'an Sing Kai, our Chinese mis-
sionary at New Westminster, gives the following

information about Kamloops:
1 take the liberty of writing YOu a fe, lines about the

Kamoos msson There are about one hundred Chinese
i, Kamlops whieh placeu I visit periodically to preacli
bae Gopl God any people corne to hear. Wve

'aeat the present time fifteen mmes(ovrs
who are very earnest wokefTey hae povidts
expenses tliis worars Thy av Povde


